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GERMAN RAIDERS AT 

LARGE
were surprised at the entrance 
of the officer, and apparently 
thought the "jig" was up. Sighs 

Kidney Trouble. Attack Kemvill, o( rei|ef were breathed when Boston, Feb. 9—Definite ad- 
Mrn ani Women both OIJ they found l hat Manning mere- vices have reached Boston in

end Young ly wanted them to buy tickets surance underwriters that the
for th"e ball. Several tickets were big British liner Orisso. out 

Kidney ills aerie vcung end old. purchased, and the officer went from Antofogasta and port of 
fVn,e quickly with a liltle his way. call, Rio Janerircr for Liverpool,

warring. After the report was made to has been captured byia German
Children anfim in tbeir early the federal authorities a dicta- commerce raider. Insurance, 

_ graph was installed in the of- ratgs in Boston have jumped
Can't control the Kidney were flee one night and conversa- to, tl on the hundred. The lu

ttons were recorded the follow- surance men also state that 
con- they have further definite ad

vices that FIVE German sea 
raiders at large have played 

plotting to make Boston the havoc with British shipping. 
Meo have lame and aching hack- base of operations, and they had jThe Orisso is a passenger liner 

bqen practically driven from and carried a first-class wlre- 
New York and Washington. IT" less apparatus,' which was ail— 

enced after she left Rio Janeiro.
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TfWI UOVNUIL IS SPECIAL 
SESSION SATURDAY HE 

MILITARY HOSPITAL. Girls are languid, nervous, suffer ing day. According to the
versation recorded on the r.ia- 

can't do drily ; chine, the alleged spies woreWomen worry,The Kentville Town Council 
convened in special session 
Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock, a temporary- military 
hospital being the subject un
der discussion.

Mayor Pelton and Council 
Newcombe, Hiltz, DeVV| 
Caldwell, McBride and Lam 
the Rec

two
rThp mrfi for man, women

ybl—Ton -in use this es yon think be*.
A»r«ri imlls A we wawwawtiO

Il is mre tbw can——th» kiiiev- is thought they believed they 
Biu.tb’a K'dney Pilla cure tick could operate in Boston with 
kidn-y- more security
Pure all forma of kidoev -ug-rioc 
K> n< ville Ipenm-ny provaa it.
W. H. Seaman, of Keuivillc P. , 

o., Kentville. N. S. eaye: - “I ha i ! The moving picture act is to 1 
sngrred for yeare w th aveiyla nr go into force in Nova Scotia on 
a ul weak back and a general w a‘ Feb. 7, when all picture theatres 
u-.a of my whole ay - which «a- come under a board of censors. |
*> tad at timea that 1 could note»'
.mud si all I had Hied nil kind- 
-, mediae hot it remaiaed for Booth1,
Kidney Pilla n* give me the reli-f 
I looked f-r. I procured them it 
.1 D clerk Pharmacy end el .r Mrs. Julia Clarke of Lake 
only a abort treatment I fell area'y George, an old lady living alone, 
relived. By back hie atongth i -i was found dead in her home 
Klind the lemeoce- ha» left " e last Wednesday. She had just 
aad my general health haa be i passed her eighty-third blrth- 
gre tly improved. Being a m day. She is survived by four
we l u in yearn end reqnir n sons, three living at Gates’ 
eometl.ing to hell me I have luun ! Mountain, and one living in 
Booth'e Kidney Pille an excel -it Hanta County. The funeral ser- 
rem-d- ” Sold by Dewier» P i* vice was conducted by Mr. Lind- 
50 ceu a. The E. T. Booth Co„ say, and she was laid to rest 
Ltd. Fort E.ie. Out.. Sole li-n-di- in the Port George cemetery.

Cut FlowersACCEPT NO t-aSTITUTCe. ' t>

GENERAL NOTESi * y
wi'fepresent. >
The Mayor explained that if

.■SBH3WACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

___  Floral Designs
In some parts of Switzerland BoUOUet Soravs, etc. 

granite is so plentiful that it is ■ r J 1
used for telegraph poles. Artistically arranged and

expressed to all points on 
the D. A.1 R.

L

Sawes Money for Total Abstaineri

E. C. 8MAND
Florist, Windsor, N S.

the actualTh- figures in the following'table, show whl percentage 
mrn of iceurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few year. 
N the two disse of insurer» in this Company in Canada

nil 1 1910 1909 1908 1907 19t6
Abe miners Section 44.87pc fiS.S0pc St.fifipc 88,SSpc S9.00pc Si.9fi| c
Be,axel Sectiau 79.59po fif.Mpc lfi.llpc 8*.llpc 71.75pc 58.64(c

The iano matter of theory,jbut a proved fact TotalAbstamere mas. 
aa actual laving in dollar» and cents by placing the life insurance win

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton. Iff. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, h. B

W. C. HILTZ
tola Agen for Kentville, .1

Ian agent». WILL NOTAustralia is prepared to spend 
half a million, if necessary, on 
establishing and administering 
an institution for the conduct 
of scientific research in relation 
to industry

The fog alarm station and oil 
federal and city police authori- warehouse at Cape Spencer, on 
ties had uncovered a German ; the Bay of Fundy. was destroy- 
spy rendezvous and evidence of ; ed by fire last week. The station 
pro-German plot hatching in was a large and important one, 
Boston, it was learned today and was valued at $6.000.
that the authorities had the j ----------
name of a Boston man, whose ! What is believed to have been 
position is such that he could an attempt to wreck the Vic- 
purchase dynamite in large toria Bridge, Montreal, was 
quantities without exciting sus- * frustrated by men of the Com- 
picion; that this man’s limous-’ po8ite Battalion on guard 
ine was often used to convey shortly before o’clock on the 
German sympathizers to a Milk morning of the 5th inst. Sever- 
street office for secret confer- al shots were fired when the Ag
ences, and that at least one pol- ure of a man was seen creeping 
ice officer, attached to Station 2. over the ice toward the bridge, 
has been at work on the case The searchlight on the city side 
since Christmas. The man un- picked him out some distance 
der suspicion is said to be in from the stone piers, and as it 
business in Roxbury and to live was evident he had no right to 
there. be in such a place at such an

Several men, supposed to be hour, one of the guards opened 
German spies, who were discov- fire. In a twinkling the other 
ered in a Milk street office guards were turned out. Several 
building studying the plans are more shots were fired, but the 
being closely watched, and may man escaped.
be a rested soon. It is believed j ----------
the spies planned the destruc- The Harmsworth paper plant 
tion of public buildings and at Grand Falls, Nfld., which 
ammunition plants in Canada, supplies the newspapers owned 
and of factories in the United by I^ord Northcliffe, of England, 
States manufacturing supplies was the scene last week of a 

fire which destroyed thousands 
of cords of barked wood The 
loss was estimated at $100,000.

»

HUNS IN BOSTON PLOTTING 
AGAINST CANADA.

i

Boston, Feb. 9—Following ; 
the news this morning, that the I RUS’i-i PENS

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known If Used Onhr In

! E. ft B. Non-Corrosive Inks
AJk Tour Dealer.

Everett 4 Barre Ce., Aeknl W. S
Makers of the famous 

J V ) 4 C > i POLISH

in Kings Co. that, to use space in z

The Advertiser
Ladies’ Tailoring.

mME4r
The New Fall and Winter 

Stylesm sa
arc now on hand and Ladies arc in

vited to leave tbeir orders forl
y

—

Tailored1 Suits or Coats

i as early as convenient 
A comparison of oar work with 

others will convince you of the
4E?/ ■'

i wA Ifcfe"I

Ü1L Saper nr Qaalkl ul StyleMiÎ obtainable at this establishment.n Headquarters for Buttonsfor the Allies.
The authorities say that the 

plotters went to their rendez
vous in the Milk street office 
building in a limousine owned 
by a Boston man whose name is 
known. This man is said to be 
in such a position that he can 
buy large quantities of dyna
mite without causing suspicion.

Boston police officers first 
discovered the retreat of the 
supposed spies. Suspicion was 
directed to the building by the 

k soothes and heals die inflamed air passages, stops the rich- automobile which stood in front 
lirrg in the throatand by it.tonic eff«t enable, you to li,, w ’ ^rtLr^nvtoU^ton
off die disease. Chamberlain s Cough Remeoy is quite • . - mt \ ghowe<j tfiat the men were in the
from the ordinary cough medicine, for it not only soot ji.i habit of congregating in the of-
also heals, so that the effected parts are restored to a tly 1 fiCe almost daily, but little in-
condition and the danger of a future attack is removed. : formation could be obtained as
believe that it is the best and most reliable preparation e vr to why they were there,
duced for cough, and coida" «.LTjoCj fto

j city hall avenue station, to go 
into the room on the ruse of 
selling tickets for the annual 
police bail. A report of what he 

. saw and heard was made to his 
superior officers. A confidential 

A news agency .despatch from report was sent to the head of 
iris. Feb. 8th. states that Rus- the police department And lat-

Hacking C ughs “CriBW" Clttrieriûs

• For Hacking Coughs that rob you of your sleep till your sys
tem becomes so run down that you are in grave danger of Pneu
monia or Consumption, the kind that almost tear yqu to piece3,^ 
that make your head ache, your throat sore and infiam» -, ta.ie

H. B. BORN
Ladies TailorIt is understood that the C. 

P. R. have doubled their guards 
on all the bridges and trestles 
in the State of Maine, particu
larly the 1,300 foot trestle at 
Onawa in Piscatquis county and 
the international bridge at 
Vanceboro. While no immed
iate danger is thought to exist, 
still it was thought best to 
take every precaution.

Kentville over Scaly's
y

Notice
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

Owing to the increase in the prices of 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
o my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Staves 
$3.00 heads. 25c extra charge made to, 
putting Stave and Heading wood 00 the 
SkidsMutt and Jeff is playing its 

seventh engagement in Chicage 
and has been in Detroit six 
times.

F. L IRVIHC ”
Sheffield MW*

They want Mary Pickford to 
write as well as act. The Mc
Clure people offered her $15,- 
00d for a series of articles.

An early Canadian postage 
stamp, the twelve-pense black 
variety of 1852 issue, sold for 
$457 in New York last week.

Bee leepen Si„H«

Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
can be obtained from the undersign
ed. Write, phone or call.

JAmML Cfo

Gordon S. Pinko 
Chipman Corner /

NOTICE.
—-—- Paris, Feb. 8th, __________________________ ...

Now is the time to,get your chimnt-ys, sian torpedo boats sank 40 Tur- er turned over to the federal 
deaned before it *fc do late, as mos kish sailing vessels in the Black authorities.

Sea and bombarded the naval

Lead pencil manufacturers in 
the United States is consuming 
73,000,000 feet of lumber an-

uv ------—---------- when Manning walked into nually, of which about one-half
construction yards along the the Milk street office he found is estimated to be wasted in 
Anatolian coast, according to the Germans discussing plans sharpening or throwing away 

! which lay before them. Thel short ends.

iKPNEUMATICA
5TOPB YOUR P/HH

It breaxs up a cold in one hour .It*» 
Marvefloui Applied external!). AH Orjg-

of the fires originate from dirt* 
cnimneyi. Just send a card to 

BUSH BROS.. 
KentviUe despatches received here.

I ■ 1 ■■

Beatville, February II

sis
Synapsis of Canadian I 

Lind Regulatii

rjYHE role bead dill 
I male over 16 years old 

stead a quarter sectioi 
Dominion land in Manitobi 
wan or Alberta. Applicant 
in person at Ike Dominion 1 
or sab-Agency for the distrii 
proxy may be made at a 
Lands Agency (net not Sul 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residl 
cultivation of the land in « 
years. A homesteader ma 
nine miles of his homesteai 
et least 80 acres, on certai 
A habitable bouse is required 
residence is performed in thi 

In certain districts a b<| 
good standing may
section alongside
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months resii 
of three years after eamii 
patent; also 50 acres extr 
Pre-emptiuu pat-it may fa 
soon as homesie .J patent 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhaust 
sieaJ right may take a pur< 
stead in certain districts. I 
acre. Duties—Must reeid 
outof three years, cultivate 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation 
reduction in case of rougi 
tony land. Live stdek mi 

ted for cultivation undei

W. W. COREY, 1 
Deputy of the Minister of th

NOTICE

All bills due me m 
tied b 
31st,
will be strictly cash.

8. Re JAI

y Feb. 1st, 1916. 
ituHril blacks

Cfl5sw

jiàïâ

I.

/

in|Nictaux, New H 
and Aberdeen (i

Cemetery V

Lettering, Ete^ Pi 
Attended 1

A A.R0I
Kentville

Yarmouth

Leaves Yarmouth Wed 
Saturday at 5 p m. Reti 
Central Wharf, Boston 
and Friday at 1pm 

Tickets and Stati 
Whnrf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMI 
Yarmo

Boston A Yar 
b S. Co ,

NOTICE
Chester White Boar ft 

L. G. LA81
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